<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>10/1 (Mon)</th>
<th>11/1 (Tue)</th>
<th>12/1 (Wed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:50</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-10:15</td>
<td>G.E.</td>
<td>中文</td>
<td>Maths.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam syllabus 考試範圍：

**中文**：一上（一）《快樂課室》、《小草》、《鵝大哥》；一上（二）《好姐姐》、《要開玩具店嗎？》課本、習作及工作紙；語文基礎練習（一、二、三、五、八、十、十七）、寫作練習（1-5）。

**English**：Launch into Literacy: Units 1 & 2, Grammar Time Unit 1-5 ALL Ex/s  
Writing: Instructions, Story Sequencing  
Vocabulary: Days of the week, months, seasons, CVC words  
Phonics: letter sounds a – z, ch, sh, th, ar, er  
Punctuation: Capital letters & full stops  
All related worksheets.

**Maths**：Textbook 1A, 1B Chapters 1-29. All related exercises in workbook, worksheets and Longman New Mathematics Exercises.

* Please note that there will be some changes in school hours during examination period:  
  On (10/1, 11/1, 12/1) day pupils will finish school at 10:30a.m.  
  考試期間，放學時間有所更改，請家長留意：  
  (10/1, 11/1, 12/1) 正常放學時間為 10:30a.m.

* In case of bad weather leading to suspension of school, the day’s exam(s) will be arranged to a later date.  
  如因天氣關係而停課，該天考試科目將安排延期補考。

* Parents are requested to supervise their child’s Normal class to ensure a satisfactory result.  
  請貴家長督促子弟努力溫習，以期取得良好成績。
ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
聖士提反書院附屬小學
Time-table and syllabus for 1st Term Exam 2010-2011
二○一○至二○一一年度上學期考試時間表及考試範圍

Name: ____________________ Grade 2_____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>10/1 (Mon)</th>
<th>11/1 (Tue)</th>
<th>12/1 (Wed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:50</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-10:15</td>
<td>中文</td>
<td>G.E.</td>
<td>Maths.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam syllabus 考試範圍：

中文：二上（一）《扮爸爸》、《吹泡泡》；二上（二）：《歡迎新朋友》、《好心的大灰狼》、《講故事》課本、習作及工作紙；語文基礎練習（四、五、七）。

English: Launch into Literacy: Unit 1 p. 4-17, Unit 2 p.18-31
Grammar Time: Unit 1 Ex. 1-6, Unit 3 Ex. 1-5, Unit 6 Ex. 1-4, Unit 11 Ex. 1-5,
Unit 20 Ex. 1-6, Unit 21 Ex. 1-6, Unit 22 Ex. 1-6
Writing: Writing a report and Writing a story
Vocabulary: Homonyms, Nouns and Adjectives
Punctuation: Capital letters, full stops, commas in lists and speech marks
Phonics: Digraphs and Consonant L Blends
All related worksheets.


* Please note that there will be some changes in school hours during examination period:
On (10/1, 11/1, 12/1) day pupils will finish school at 10:30a.m.

* In case of bad weather leading to suspension of school, the day’s exam(s) will be arranged to a later date.

* Parents are requested to supervise their child’s Normal class to ensure a satisfactory result.

請貴家長督促子弟努力溫習，以期取得良好成績。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>10/1 (Mon)</th>
<th>11/1 (Tue)</th>
<th>12/1 (Wed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:50</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-10:15</td>
<td>G.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>中文</td>
<td>Maths.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam syllabus 考試範圍：

中文：三上（二）《誰最勇敢》、《我不替你刷鞋》、《愛迪生孵雞蛋》、《快樂的比賽》課本、習作及工作紙； 語文基礎練習（五、七、八）。

English：Launch into Literacy : Unit/s/ pg(s) 2A & B Pg. 18-21, 23, 26, 27 and 29
Grammar Time : Unit 9 Ex/s 1-7, 10-12, Unit 14 Ex/s 4-7, 10-12, 14-15,
Unit 15 Ex/s 3, 5-8, Unit 16 Ex/s 3, 6, 10-11
Writing: Narrative / Poem / Factual recount
Vocabulary: Conjunction / Synonyms / Homophones
Others: Fact or opinion
All related worksheets.


* Please note that there will be some changes in school hours during examination period:
  On (10/1, 11/1, 12/1) day pupils will finish school at 10:30a.m.
  考試期間，放學時間有所更改，請家長留意：
  (10/1, 11/1, 12/1)走讀生放學時間為 10:30a.m.

* In case of bad weather leading to suspension of school, the day’s exam(s) will be arranged to a later date.
  如因天氣關係而停課，該天考試科目將安排延期補考。

* Parents are requested to supervise their child’s Normal class to ensure a satisfactory result.
  請貴家長督促子弟努力溫習，以期取得良好成績。
ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
聖士提反書院附屬小學
Time-table and syllabus for 1st Term Exam 2010-2011
二○一○至二○一一年度上學期考試時間表及考試範圍

Name: _____________________                                                                 Grade 4____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:50</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>10/1 (Mon)</td>
<td>11/1 (Tue)</td>
<td>12/1 (Wed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-10:15</td>
<td>中文</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>12/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam syllabus 考試範圍：

中文: 四上（一）《哈利的花毛衣（上）》、《哈利的花毛衣（下）》；四上（二）《望梅止渴》、《畫龍點睛》課本、習作及工作紙；補充工作紙（四、五）。

English: Launch into Literacy : Unit/s/ pg(s) Unit 2, p. 10,11, 15, Unit 3, p. 32-37
Grammar Time : Unit 18 Ex/s : 3,4, 6-10, Unit 7 Ex/s : 1-7, Unit 8 Ex/s : 1-8,
             Unit 2 : Ex/s : 1-8, Unit 3 : Ex/s : 1-10
Writing: Narrative, Poem, Playscript
Vocabulary: idiomatic expressions, prefixes, suffixes, antonyms
Others: poem elements: alliteration, rhyme, metaphor, simile
All related worksheets.


* Please note that there will be some changes in school hours during examination period:
On (10/1, 11/1, 12/1) day pupils will finish school at 10:30a.m.
考試期間，放學時間有所更改，請家長留意：
(10/1, 11/1, 12/1) 走讀生放學時間為 10:30a.m.

* In case of bad weather leading to suspension of school, the day’s exam(s) will be arranged to a later date.
如因天氣關係而停課，該天考試科目將安排延期補考。

* Parents are requested to supervise their child’s Normal class to ensure a satisfactory result.
請貴家長督促子弟努力溫習，以期取得良好成績。
Name:_________________________Grade 5_____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>10/1 (Mon)</th>
<th>11/1 (Tue)</th>
<th>12/1 (Wed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:50</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05-10:15</td>
<td>G.E.</td>
<td>中文</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maths.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam syllabus 考試範圍：-

中文：五上（一）《文房四寶》；五上（二）《蜜蜂的讚美》、《紫煙斗》、《賣火柴的小女孩（上）》、《賣火柴的小女孩（下）》課本、習作及工作紙。

English：Launch into Literacy: Unit/s/ pg(s) 4,5,6,9,12,13,14,18,19,20,21
Grammar Time: Unit 1 Ex/s 1 to 13, Unit 2 Ex/s 1 to 14, Unit 4 Ex/s 1 to 8,
Unit 6 Ex/s 3,5,8,9,12,18,19
Writing: Biography, Descriptive, Persuasive
Vocabulary: Compound words, Homophones, Synonyms, Antonyms, Prefixes and Suffixes
All related worksheets.

Maths：Textbook 5A, 5B Chapters 1-11, 13, 15-19. All related exercises in workbook, worksheets and Longman New Mathematics Exercises.

* Please note that there will be some changes in school hours during examination period:
On (10/1, 11/1, 12/1) day pupils will finish school at 10:30a.m.

* In case of bad weather leading to suspension of school, the day’s exam(s) will be arranged to a later date.

* Parents are requested to supervise their child’s Normal class to ensure a satisfactory result.
**ST. STEPHEN’S COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL**

聖士提反書院附屬小學

Time-table and syllabus for 1st Term Test 2010-2011
二○一○至二○一一年度上學期測驗時間表及測驗範圍

Name: ______________  Grade 6 ____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:50</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>10/1 (Mon)</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>11/1 (Tue)</td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>12/1 (Wed)</td>
<td>8:45-9:15</td>
<td>S. &amp; H.E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test syllabus 測驗範圍：-

中文：六上（一）《演藝大樓速寫》、《香港中央圖書館》；六上（二）《繁星》；六下（一）《從方形西瓜說起》課本、習作及工作紙。

English：
Quest: Unit 1- p 6-25
Pupil Book: p 11.12.16.18
Grammar Time : Unit 1 Ex 1-6, Unit 2 Ex 1-4, 8-10, Unit 9 Ex 1-8, Unit 11 Ex 2-6, Unit 18 Ex 1-9
Writing: descriptive, biography, play-script
Vocabulary: homophones, prefixes, suffixes, synonymous, antonyms
All related worksheets.

Maths：
Textbook 6A, 6B Chapters 1-11, 13-18. All related exercises in workbook, worksheets and Longman New Mathematics Exercises.

S. & C.S.：《認識立法會》 補充資料及工作紙

S. & H.E.：Be a Smart Youth
Module 1 (Unit 1, 2), Module 2 (Unit 3, 4)

* Please note that there will be some changes in school hours during test period:
  On (10/1, 11/1, 12/1) day pupils will finish school at 10:30a.m.
測驗期間，放學時間有所更改，請家長留意：
(10/1, 11/1, 12/1)走讀生放學時間為 10:30a.m.

* In case of bad weather leading to suspension of school, the day’s test(s) will be arranged to a later date.
如因天氣關係而停課，該天測驗科目將安排延期補測。

* Parents are requested to supervise their child’s Normal class to ensure a satisfactory result.
請貴家長督催子弟努力溫習，以期取得良好成績。